ABSTRACT This study investigated to what extent the extrapallial fluid (EPF) of the marine bivalve Arctica islandica (Linneaus, 1767) is involved in shell formation. With in situ pH microscopy, pH gradients were identified between inner shell surface and outer mantle epithelium (OME). pH at the OME varied rapidly between neutral and values above 9, suggesting active H + pumping. Microsensor measurements showed also remarkable short-term dynamics in pH and Ca 2+ concentrations, again suggesting active ion pumping. Further focus was on pH, Ca
INTRODUCTION
Biomineralization is a regulated process within living organisms where calcium carbonate precipitates on an organic matrix (Crenshaw 1972a , Lowenstam 1981 , Falini et al. 1996 , Nudelman et al. 2006 . Shell formation in bivalves (referred to as calcification throughout the following text) happens extracellularly with a strong biological control (Crenshaw 1980 , Weiner & Traub 1980 , Weiner & Dove 2003 . There are different models on shell formation. (1) The shell is thought to form extracellularly from the extrapallial fluid (EPF) that is located between the inner shell surface and the outer mantle epithelium (OME) (Wada & Fujinuki 1976 , Wilbur 1983 , Addadi et al. 2003 , Weiner & Dove 2003 , Jacob et al. 2011 . The OME is a thin barrier between the hemolymph and the EPF and is the secreting organ for the shell constituents. It is, hence, suggested to control the concentrations of inorganic ions (i.e., Ca 2+ , H + , and HCO 3 -) and organic components (i.e., proteins, glycoproteins, and polysaccharides) entering the EPF or the actual site of calcification (Crenshaw 1972a) . (2) Within the mantle cells, vesicles with amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC) as a transient precursor of the crystalline aragonite or calcite form (Maria et al. 2002 , Jacob et al. 2011 . (3) Active cellular transport of CaCO 3 to the site of mineralization by hemocytes (Mount et al. 2004) . Where the site of calcification is located and how CaCO 3 is exactly precipitated is the matter of ongoing research (Nudelman et al. 2007 , Weiss 2010 , Zhang et al. 2012 ).
The EPF is in direct contact with the shell and mostly divided in an inner and outer section (Wilbur 1983 ). The two compartments are divided by the pallial line where the OME is attached via numerous retractor muscles to the inner shell surface (Wilbur 1983 , Wheeler 1992 . Sampling of the fluid is difficult because of the small volumes, and analyses are mostly restricted to the inner EPF (Crenshaw 1972a , Wada & Fujinuki 1976 , Gillikin et al. 2006 , Ip et al. 2006 .
Previous investigations of the EPF form a controversial picture of its organic and inorganic composition and ion transportation mechanisms. Regarding Ca 2+ concentration that has to be necessarily increased for CaCO 3 precipitation, only a little fraction of Ca 2+ was found freely dissolved within the EPF of the blue mussel Mytilus edulis (Misogianes & Chasteen 1979) . Some organic molecules, such as an EPF glycoprotein, have been identified to reversely bind to Ca 2+ , probably presenting a building block of the soluble organic shell matrix (Hattan et al. 2001) . Coimbra et al. (1988) reported Ca 2+ concentrations within the EPF quite similar to seawater but with higher carbonate ion concentrations. The OME is highly permeable to Ca 2+ , and different pathways for Ca 2+ transport through the mantle tissue have been discussed previously (Wheeler 1992 , Klein et al. 1996 , Gillikin et al. 2005 , Carre et al. 2006 .
The EPF is an enclosed compartment; thus, its chemistry can be well controlled, for example, by ion transport. It functions as a reservoir for all compounds necessary for calcification (Crenshaw 1972a , Misogianes & Chasteen 1979 , Hattan et al. 2001 . Several studies were dedicated to the EPF, but the concept of ion transportation mechanisms driving calcification is still controversial and the precise function of the EPF has yet stayed unresolved (Crenshaw 1972a , Carre et al. 2006 , McConnaughey & Gillikin 2008 . Melzner et al. (2009) measured high pCO 2 values in extracellular fluids (in both hemolymph and EPF) that form a diffusion barrier for metabolic CO 2 excretion. Consequently, the pH values of the EPF are below that of ambient seawater for most of the time, and the fluid is undersaturated with respect to CaCO 3 (Crenshaw 1972a , Heinemann et al. 2012 . Some bivalves can even calcify at high rates under acidified conditions of the surrounding seawater with a saturation state of CaCO 3 < 0.5 , Stemmer et al. 2013 . The microenvironment in which calcification occurs has to be highly supersaturated with respect to shell minerals. Calcification is, thus, not likely to occur in the bulk of the EPF.
The species Arctica islandica (Linneaus, 1767), also called ocean quahog, was chosen as the study species because of its ecological significance and its important role as environmental proxy archive (Brey et al. 1990 ). The clam is a key species in Western Baltic benthic communities and flourishes in areas exposed to fluctuating environmental parameters as salinity, oxygen, and pCO 2 (Hansen et al. 1999) . Stemmer et al. (2013) showed that shell growth was unaffected under elevated CO 2 levels. The present study helps to clarify the role of the EPF in the calcification process within young specimen of the ocean quahog by directly measuring ion dynamics with high temporal resolution. Optical pH measurements were performed within the inner EPF, and pH and Ca 2+ microsensors were used to measure short-and long-term dynamics. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) was also measured over time to evaluate the internal carbonate system of the EPF. The data are used to discuss the function of the EPF as a shielded site for calcification.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Clam Maintenance and Preparation
All measurements were conducted on the North Atlantic bivalve Arctica islandica. Young bivalves were collected from Kiel Bight in the Western Baltic and maintained in aquaria at 14°C and a salinity of 25. Seawater was exchanged every 2 days. As a food source, live marine plankton (SA/DTÕs Premium Blend; Sustainable Aquatics, Jefferson City, TN) was added every 2 days.
For microsensor measurements, holes were drilled in the bivalve shell of one specimen using a hand held drill (Dremel ''MultiPro'' 395; Germany). The first layers of the outer shell were removed carefully with a polishing tool in the area before or behind the pallial line and between the adductor muscles depending on the compartment of interest. Preventing heating of the shell and accumulation of CaCO 3 powder, the shell was flushed constantly with a water stream. When the shell at the target area was thin enough, a small drilling head was used. Carefully three holes of ;2 mm in diameter were drilled into the bivalve shell: two entrances for the microsensors (Ca 2+ and pH) and one entrance for the reference electrode.
The holes were extended and sealed by gluing pipette tips of ;10 mm length onto the holes. To prevent gas exchange, parafilm was applied to seal the pipette tips (further referred to as catheters, Fig. 1 ).
For microscopic pH measurements, a PVC measuring window (with an area of ;1 cm 2 ) was attached onto a similarly drilled opening of the shell of two different specimens (Fig. 1A) . The pH indicator was injected into the EPF through a catheter in the window that was then sealed with parafilm.
Clams were positioned in the experimental chambers and holding tanks so that catheters were above the seawater level at all times (Fig. 1) . After shell preparation, the clams were acclimatized in the holding tanks for more than 12 h before measurements commenced. All bivalves were actively filtrating shortly after preparation. The bivalves were checked for tissue damages after measurement.
Microscopic pH Analysis
For microscopic analysis, a pH-sensitive nonmembranepermeable dye BCECF-dextran (Invitrogen) was dissolved just before the measurement (2 g/L). Fifty microliters was injected in the inner EPF. The excitation intensity ratio (Invitrogen Manual) of BCECF at 458 and 488 nm (emission: 505-550 nm) alters with changing pH, thus enabling measurements independent from the dye concentration. Fluorescence measurements were carried out with an upright confocal microscope (LSM 510; Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) using an argon laser (458 and 488 nm, blue light) for excitation of the indicator dye. Fluorescence emission was measured between 505 and 550 nm.
By integrating the measured intensities of each image of a stack, a pH depth profile between the installed window (hereafter referred to as ''shell'') and the OME of the animal was calculated. Calibrations were performed using BCECF in seawater with pH 8.85 and pH 5.75 (Invitrogen Manual). Optical sections of extracellular pH of the clam were taken in 50-mm steps every 5.6 sec. Parameters of the measurement series are listed in Table 1 . The window was clearly visible when in focus, because of its autofluorescence, and defined as the zero depth. The end point (meaning the OME was reached) was defined when fluorescence signals decreased down to the dimension of the signal offset, as the dye molecules cannot penetrate membranes and tissues.
During measurements, the bivalves were placed in a petri dish submerged in seawater. Only the installed window was positioned above the surface. By adding cooled water several times during the measurements, the seawater temperature was kept around 14°C with a salinity of 25. During all measurements, the bivalves were open and filtrating.
Microsensor Measurements
Liquid ion exchange membrane-type pH and Ca 2+ microelectrodes were built and calibrated as described previously (de Beer et al. 1997 , de Beer 2000 . All pH measurements were performed on the NBS scale. Microsensors had a tip diameter of approximately 10 mm and were installed on a micromanipulator (MD 4; Maerzhaeuser, Wetzlar, Germany) fixed on a heavy stand to enable careful positioning within the installed tubes on the clam to reach the EPF. The clam was submerged and the installed catheters were reaching out of the water covered by parafilm. A polycarbonate flow chamber ensured the circulation with aerated seawater at constant temperature of 14°C and a salinity of 25. The experimental setup is depicted in Figure 2 .
Electrodes were guided carefully through the punctured parafilm of each catheter. The reference electrode was first fixed within one catheter with the tip of the reference reaching shortly behind the shell into the EPF. The fluid reached about 1-2 mm into the catheters so that contact of the sensors with the fluid was ensured. Positioning of the microsensors was performed manually with the help of a stereoscope. Measurement depth was determined by monitoring pH gradients while inserting sensors into the catheters. pH signals remained constant less than 300 mm depth within the bivalve shell (Fig. 1 ). This depth range was chosen for all long-term time series measurements.
Signals of pH and Ca 2+ were recorded simultaneously every 3-10 sec. pH and Ca 2+ values were taken before and after the measurements from the experimental seawater and used as baselines for calculations of the ΔpH and ΔCa 2+ in the EPF of Arctica islandica. All measurements were conducted under ambient light conditions.
Dissolved Inorganic Carbon Measurements
Extrapallial fluid samples were taken during microsensor measurements using gastight glass syringes (Hamilton). A volume of at least 80 mL of the EPF was carefully drawn from the installed catheters with a fine needle syringe and immediately transferred to a DIC analyzer. Levels of DIC were quantified by flow injection analysis (Hall & Aller 1992) . This procedure was repeated over the course of one measurement as long as sufficient EPF was accessible.
Calcite Saturation Calculation
We used CO2SYS (Lewis & Wallace 1998) to calculate the saturation of calcite (W), from the DIC (assuming a seawater DIC of 2,300 mmol/kg) and the measured pH.
RESULTS
The transparent (PVC) window in the shell enabled optical measurements of pH depth profiles between the OME and the shell. Insertion of Ca 2+ and pH microsensors into the EPF through small operational holes was successful, and synchronous recordings of Ca 2+ and pH were possible with high temporal resolution.
Optical pH Measurements
Using BCECF-dextran as a pH indicator, it was possible to measure a pH gradient over depth within the inner EPF of Arctica islandica between the shell and the OME of the animal. All pH depth profiles of specimen #1 and the first 17 depth profiles of specimen #2 show a decrease in pH toward the OME. These measurements show that the pH at the OME surface is very low over a long period of time, probably because of respiration. These profiles were averaged and are displayed in Figure 3 .
On several occasions, the pH at the OME increased strongly (Fig. 4) . The last 11 pH depth profiles of specimen #2 show an inversion of a decreasing to an increasing pH gradient toward the OME (Fig. 4) . The pH at the shell did not follow the OME pH dynamics but was comparatively constant. At the observed pH of ;9.5, the supersaturation of CaCO 3 was calculated with CO2SYS. Assuming a DIC of 2,300 mmol/kg (seawater DIC), the oversaturation was 30-fold. (Fig. 5) . Occasionally, the synchronous dynamics change and move in opposite directions. Measurements were performed every 3 sec and demonstrate the fast change of the two parameters.
Simultaneous microsensor long-term measurements of pH and Ca 2+ within the inner EPF of Arctica islandica were performed over 7 h. The valves of the clam were open over the whole period of time. pH of the EPF was between 0.2 and 0.6 units lower than that of the surrounding seawater. Calcium ion concentrations increased up to 2.5 mM over seawater Ca 2+ concentrations (see ΔCa 2+ in Fig. 6A ). During this microsensor measurement, EPF samples were analyzed for DIC. Interestingly, DIC values also oscillate but are not synchronous to pH and Ca 2+ (Fig. 6B ). Dissolved inorganic carbon was measured six times during the microsensor measurements, and the difference to the surrounding experimental seawater was calculated. The dynamics of ΔDIC can be seen in Figure 6B . During the first 2 h of the Figure 3C . Profiles within box 2 are magnified in (B). (B) Inversion of decreasing to increasing pH gradient. The red line follows the pH close to the shell; the blue line shows the pH increase around the OME of up to 9.5.
measurements (with increasing pH and Ca
2+ level), the DIC concentration is similar to that in seawater with a slightly lower DIC concentration of ;174 mmol/kg. The following three measurements show a steep increase in DIC of up to 3,191 mmol/kg, which exceeds the seawater DIC level by more than 50%. During elevated DIC levels, the two other parameters, pH and Ca 2+ , show a simultaneous oscillation. The last measured DIC value had reversed to almost seawater values.
DISCUSSION
For the detailed understanding of the shell-formation process, mechanisms of ion transportation to the site of calcification need to be identified (Carre et al. 2006 , McConnaughey & Gillikin 2008 . In bivalve shell formation, the two major compartments filled with the inner and the outer EPF are closest to the site of biomineralization (Wheeler 1992) . The outer EPF, however, is not suitable for analysis because of the small area and volume. Therefore, this study focused on the inner EPF.
The number of observations was limited to one set of extensive microsensor measurements (pH and calcium) and two series of optical pH measurements as the procedures to get access to the EPF were difficult and appeared often stressful for the animal.
The exact series of the calcification mechanisms are still debated. One increasingly accepted scenario is that ACC is transported in vesicles to the site of calcification, where the unstable ACC is converted into calcite (Addadi et al. 2003) . The ACC could be stabilized before reaching the site of calcification by Mg 2+ , phosphate, or organics (Weiner et al. 2005) . Alternatively, metabolically driven membrane transporters pump Ca 2+ to the site of calcification, or exchangers transport H + from, and Ca 2+ into the calcifying site, leading to an increase in Ca 2+ and pH, thus stimulating calcite formation (Al-Horani et al. 2003a , 2003b . The latter exchange process is possibly controlled by a Ca-H-ATPase. Several mechanisms in parallel or in combination are possible. For example, ACC may be transported in vesicles and, during its release on the calcifying site, the pH is elevated by active H + pumps. This study shows the occurrence of pumping and does not exclude the ACC vesicle mechanism.
The low pH recorded at the tissue surface may be well driven by respiratory CO 2 production. The two clams had slightly different pH values at the epithelium surface, but the profiles were similar in shape. The pH decrease in the EPF through activity by the tissue will decrease the calcite oversaturation and hence reduce calcification. The sudden elevation of the pH from 7.3 to levels of above 9.5 in less than 20 min were most likely caused by active H + uptake by the epithelium, which costs metabolic energy. Calcification will be accelerated during such an alkalinization event. This observation suggests that calcification is not a continuous process but occurs in bursts. Possibly, this explains the pattern of bands in the shells.
The simultaneously recorded pH and Ca 2+ concentration showed a parallel dynamic (Fig. 5) , which can be explained by a Ca 2+ /H + exchanger (Ca 2+ -ATPase). Such a counterporter is thought to drive calcium carbonate precipitation (Al-Horani et al. 2003 , McConnaughey & Gillikin 2008 ).
Indeed, Ca-H-ATPase can transport Ca 2+ across the mantle epithelia to the EPF in exchange for 2H
+ (Schwiening et al. 1993) . Their activity was shown to induce synchronous Ca 2+ and pH dynamics at the surface of macroalgae (McConnaughey & Falk 1991) . These transporters have been described in detail and are suggested to play a role in the calcification process (Kingsley & Watabe 1985 , Ip & Lim 1991 . Moreover, Fan et al. (2007) found evidence for Ca 2+ -ATPase on the OME of pearl oysters. Interestingly, similar pH and Ca 2+ dynamics were measured in the calcification site of coral polyps, the calicoblastic fluid (AlHorani et al. 2003a (AlHorani et al. , 2003b . The authors validated the activity of Ca 2+ -ATPase enzyme via Ca 2+ -ATPase inhibitors. The sudden increase in DIC of 1 mM within 10 min, followed by an equally large decrease 2.5 h later cannot be explained by respiratory activity. As the oxygen level will not exceed 0.3 mM, the DIC production in the EPF cannot exceed 0.3 mM, in the unlikely case that complete oxygen depletion could occur. Rather, an active pumping of DIC toward the calcifying site can explain this increase. Possibly, a sudden release of ACC vesicles occurred. Like the sudden alkalinization of the EPF, the DIC dynamics hint to bursts of calcification. The pH dynamics, measured at the same time with a pH microsensor, show a sudden decrease of 0.3 units. Taking the two observations together, a pH increase is coupled to a DIC decrease and vice versa. Despite the increase in DIC, during the acidification period, the W (CaCO 3 ) decreases from 3.6 to 2.7. It can only be speculated on the processes that control the DIC dynamics, but these data suggest a correlation between DIC and H + /Ca 2+ pumping. This study proposes that these pumps are involved in shell formation, possibly together with ACC vesicles. The H + pumps can induce a pH at the tissue surface that is high enough to induce calcification, but the pH close to the shell surface of the inner EPF stays too low (Fig. 3) . The oversaturation of 30-fold is certainly enough to drive calcite formation. It is documented that CaCO 3 precipitation only occurs under strong local supersaturation. For example, in calcifying algae, supersaturation was recorded greater than 30-fold (McConnaughey & Falk 1991) , in freshwater stromatolites, it was greater than 20-fold (Bissett et al. 2008) , and in corals and hypersaline microbial mats ;25-fold (Al-Horani et al. 2003b , Ludwig et al. 2005 . The authors of this study propose that calcification happens when the tissue is in close contact with the shell, as, for example, in the outer EPF. Here, the distance is in the order of microns, and in this enclosed volume, the water chemistry can even be better controlled to induce calcification. The pumping may offer the organism several options to control the shell building. First, the pumps may be actively regulated, like in other complex organisms. Second, the animal may control the distance between shell and tissue in which the active pumps are located (OME). Probably, the mechanisms regulate H + , Ca 2+ , and DIC by membrane transporters and possibly ACC vesicles that are concentrated in the area where the shell grows. The calcification will be most important at the shell margin where shell expansion occurs; however, according to the data, these pumps are also present in the OME adjacent to the inner EPF where calcification leads to increased shell thickness.
CONCLUSION
In the present study, the inner EPF of Arctica islandica was investigated as a highly dynamic compartment with regard to pH, Ca 2+ , and DIC. A sudden increase in pH from below 7 up to 9.5 at the OME shows active H + pumping and is consistent with the hypothesis of H + pumps being integrated in the OME. Simultaneous pH and Ca 2+ microsensor measurements revealed remarkable short-term dynamics and demonstrate the power of this method for in situ measurements of ion dynamics. The function of this active pumping process likely plays a role in the calcification process. Calculations of the saturation state within the inner EPF indicate an environment that can reach very strong CaCO 3 oversaturation within limited portions near the OME. The animal might temporally shift the OME toward the growing shell surface to permit calcification.
Future in situ investigations of the OME in the inner and in the outer EPF using Ca 2+ markers will help to uncover possible Ca 2+ pumps or channels and get us closer to resolve the enigma of the biomineralization process within Arctica islandica.
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